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Hares nnd Easier Eggs.

9"
It wonlil bo u.lfI.ciiU to .cxplnln whence.

ramo the notion 'that "The' hares lay the
Easter eggs." ' Queer harea they must be,
Indeed, but German children believe It as
devoutly ns they do that the "Chrlstkind"
brings their Christmas presents, or m our
own little ones da In Santa Claus. No ono
knnns exactly nhenco came this myth.
XI any think It a relic ol heathen worship ;

but a writer named Christoph von Bchmld,
In an Interesting s'.pry lor children, suggests
this much prettier origin:

, Many hundred years ago, a good nnd no
bio lady, Duchcs Koslllnda von Linden
burg? at a tiino when a cruel war was devas
tating the land, was obliged to fly from her
beautiful home , In Germany, accompanied
by her two'chlldrcn nnd one old manner
vant.

They found refuge, In u small mining vll
Ugo In the mcAii-taln- where, the slmplo but
contented and hnppy Inhabitants did what
they could for their comfort, and placed the
best of all they had at tho disposal of the

I wanderers. Nevertheless, their fare was
i miserable ; no meat was ever to be found

Keldom fish, and not even nn egg ; his last
for the very yood reason that there was not
n single hen In the village ! These useliil

) domestic fowl?, now so common everywhere

were originally brought from the Ksst, nnd
JtHil not yet found their way to this secluded
! place. The people had not even heard n

such "strange birdi." This troubled the
kind duchees, who well knew the great help
iheyare in hou'ekceping, and she deter
mined that tho woman who had been
kind to her should no longer bo without

'thftn.
J. Accordingly, the next time she sent forth

her faithful old servant to try and gather
newi of his master and of the progress of th
war, she commislnned him to bring back
with him' a coop full of fowls. This he did
to tho great surprise of tho simple native!'
nnd tho village children were greatly excited

a few weeks later nt the appearance of
f brood of youig chickens. They were

pretty and bright, were covered with such

solt down, were so opened-eyed- , and could

j.AJmutafter their mother to pick upfood
' 'the very first day, antrweiu n...,tr uuch

noontrunLto thn blind. bald.unftedge5,v.i
nrsts lu the hedges, that they could not find

--nuwfta In pvnwi llipjr nrlmiratlivi
The good lady now saved up eeea for

; some tune, then Jnvlted all the housewives
of the"Willage to a feast, when she set be-- i
fore item eggs cooked lu a Variety of ways.

J" She theivtaught them how to prepare them
j for themselves, and, distributing a number
Kof fowls among them, sent (be dames home

grateful'and happy.

When Easter approached, sho was nru.
. ious to arrange some pleasure for the village
'' children, but had nothing to give them,

"not even an applo or a nut," only somo
I eggs : but that, she concluded, was, after all
I on appropriate oflering, nn egg is the
'Thirst giftpf the revining spring." And then

" 7r"rcV ooii uietri witu mosses
ana roots that would give them a variety of

u.. unmani colors, "as the earth," said Bhe,
'has just laid aside her white mantle,-- nnd

decorated herself with many colors: for thn
dear God makes .the fruit and berries not
oqry. good to.eat, but to tutu
upon," and the children's pleasure would
be all the greater.

Accordingly, ou faster Sunday, after the
church service, nil the little ones of about
the ago of her own met together in a garden;
and, when their kind hosteea had talked to
them awhile, she led them into a small
neighboring wood. There sho told them to
make nests of moss, and advised each to
mark. well his or her own. All then re
turned to the garden, where a feast of niilk- -

soup with'eggs nnd egg-cak- had been pre
pared. Afterward they went back to tin
wood, and found to their great joy In each
nest five beautiful colored eggs, and on one
of these, a short rbymo was written.

Thosurpris e and delight of the little ones
when they discovered a nest of the gayly
colored treasures was very great, nnd one of
tnem exciaimeu :

"How wonderful the hens must be that
can lay such pretty eggs; Howl should like

"to'seetbcml"
"Oh I no hens could lay such beautiful

i eggs." answered n little girl. "I think it
'', must have been tho little jhare that sprang

v putottlie juniper bush when I wanted to
' build my nest thero,"

Then all the children laughed together.
and said, "Tho hares lay the colored eggs.
Yes, yes ! tho dear little hares lay the beau- -

tifuleggs!" And they repeated it till they
began to believe it.

'.. Not long afterward the war ended, and
- Duke Arnn von Lindenburg took his wife

and children back to their own palace j but,
before leaving, the Ducbcea set apart a sum
of money to be expended in giving the vil-

lage children every Easter a feast of eggs.
Bbe Instituted the custom also in he? own
duchy, and by degrees It spread over the
whole country, the eggs being considered a
symbol of redemption or deliverance from
sin.

To Ibis day the children living in the
country go to tho woods just before Easter,
nnd return with their arms full of twigs and
moss, out of which they build nests and
houses, each child carefully marking his
own with his name. They are then hidden
behind stones and bushes in the garden, 'or
i f the weather be cold, In corners, or under
furniture In tlie liome. And on Kaster
morning what an excitement there Is to see
what the good little bare has brought I Not
only real eggs built... and colored, but su-

gar ones too, and often wooden ones that
open like boxes, disclosing, perhaps, a pair
of Dew gloves or n bright ribbon. Ho even
sometimes brings hoops and skipping-rope-

and generally his own effigy iu dough or
candy is found trying to scamper away be
hind the neat. Nicholas for April.

The Eastern 1'cuitentiary.

The annual report of Hon. Richard Vaux,
president of the board of managers of the
eastern penitentiary, for 1877, has just eon
Issued. It snows that during last year
there were received at the institution 650
convicts, of which ,192 were white males,
4 white females and CO colored males, Tho
whole number of convicts at tho prison at
the end of the year was 1,10C 972 white
males, 0 white females, 122 colored males
and 0 colored females. During that period
there wero lGdeaths,of which 10 weie white
and C colored. The daily average number
of inmates for the year was 1,012 and cost
per capita per diem 27) cents. Of the MO
jeceiyed at the prison during the year, 105

were on second conviction, 30 on the fifth
und 1 on the twelfth. Of this number 25

prisoners were between the age of 18 and 25
years, and only C3 of the whole number had
:iuy knowledge of a trade. From January,
1, 1835, to December 31, 1877, there were
received nt this institution 8,090 prison,

'sr.,

THE COLUMBIA cAdljj) IJEM$e G01 MR fiA
HISTOItY OF COhUMUIA COUNTY.

MILITARY rtECORI)..

Nine Months Service. .

13Gth Regiment.

CbMPANY I.
Alem B. Tate, August 25, 18C2, Commis

sioned 2d Lieutenant' Angst 27, 1862.
promoted to 1st Lieutenant 27 January
18C3, mustered out with compauy May

29. 18C3.

John O. Karns, August 25, 18C2, promoted
to corporal March 1, 18C3, mustered
out with .company May 29, 1803.

George Nicholas, promoted to corporal
March 1, 18C3, mustered out with
compauy May 29, 18G3.

Boo no Samuel W., mustered out with com- -

nanv. Mav 29. 18G3.
Itowman.'joseph P.j mustered out wlthtcom".

i pany May 29, 18i3.
Eves John 1'., died December 18 of wouudu

Received nt Frederlcksburgt Virginia,
December 13, 1802,

Fiapk yvllllam A., mustered out with com
pany May 29, 1803.

Fox Isaiah, wounded and captured nt Fred
ericksburg, Vn., Dec 1802, died nt
Richmond, Virginia, Jantiary:iG7.18G3.

Hirleman David G., mustered out with com
pany May 29, 1803.

Kitchen Joseph II., mustered out with com
pany May 29, 1803.

Mott Samuel M., discharged on BUrgeon'i

certificate March 10, 1803.
Puff Jacob, mustered outwith company May

29, 1803, and never heard of since,
Remley Daniel II., died in hospital near

llelle Plain Landing of fever.
Rhone Livingston, mustered out with com

pany May 29, 1803.

VanslckleJ. II., mustered out with compa
ny May 2D, 1803.

Vanderalice, T, J mustered out with com
pany May 29, 1803.

Vansickle Aaron M., musteredoutwith com
pany May 29, 18G3.

Wright Thomas, muttered out with compa'
May 29, 1803.

On tho 29th of August the' Regiment was
one of the cordon of defenses of Washing
ton. Thence to Sharpsburg, Warrenton,
Brooks Station, White Oak Church and Fal
mouth. In tho battle of Fredericksburg the
Regiment lost 140 in killed, wounded and

eral men, and saw hard fighting. Mustered
out at Harrisburg, the 29th of May 1803.

TltnnE YEARS BEKVICE.
62tf Regiment P. V.

COMPANY A.
In this Company, recruited in Luzerne

county, quife a number of Columbia county
men are found. I may not have succeeded
in culling them all out, and shall be obliged
to the survivors if they will inform me of
any omitted names. The Captain of the
Company was George It. Lennard, and the
regiment was at first under the command of
Colonel John C, Dodge, jr., and afterwards
or Colonel Henry M. Hoyt : The C2d was
in the movement of 1S02 against Richmond,
and all that peninsula campaign ; in the
seige ot ort Nassier and the taking of
v.iianes.on ; anu it was the old flag of the
52d that first floated over recaptured Sumter.
The regiment was mustered out IJulv 1"
18G5. '

iszraxf. West, mtmt-ir-u orp.c.
promoted to Corporal November 0,

1804,

Lorcn D. Rosell, mustered September 7th
lHul, promoted to Corporal November
u, 1804, mustered out with company.

AllabachEd. W., mustered October 9, 1801
discharged August 1, 1802 for wounds
received at Seven Pines Vn., May 24,
1SG2.

Ager Wellington, mustered September 23,
1801, killed at Fair Oaks May 31, 1802.

uilts Uharles t., mustered September 23,
1801, discharged on surgeon's certificate
Uctober 29, 1803,

Davis Elias, mustered Sdplember 23, 1801 ,
uncharged on surgeon s certificate May
25, 1803.

Dodson Charles M., mustered September 23
JSul, discharged on surgeon's certificate
September 4, 1862.

fcverett bamuel, October 15, 1803, drafted
musteredoutwith company,

Eveland Nelson S., September 2, 1801,
by general order June 21, '05

Hess Jacob, August 27, 1801, mustered out
JNovcinuer 0, 1804, expiration of term

Harrington Henry, October 9, 1801, trans,
ferrcd to Veteran Reserve Corps Novcm
her 15, 180.1.

Hess Samuel W., October 9, 1801, died at
Washington, D. C, December 28, 1801.

Lutz M. P., October 9. 1801. dischareed nn
surgeon's certificate December 3, 1802.

Laubach Fred, October 9, 1801, discharged
on Burgeon's certificate October 27, 1802.

Meeker Albert, March 12, 1804, mustered
out with company.

Megargel O. A March 28, 1802, mustered
out with company.

Patterson A. D., October 9, 1801, discharg
ed on surgeons certificate June 20,
1803.

Roberts Samuel, October 17, 1801, mustered
out with company, vet.

The Seaside Library.
Choice books no longer for the few onlv. Tim tv.t.

standard novels within the reach of every one.
uookg usuauy boiuiromii 1043 given (unchanged
and unabridged) ror 10 and so cents.
lu, 1 he count ot donle-CrUt- Alex Dumas 40C
166. The King's Own, by Capt. jilamat 10C
1ST. Hand and Glove, by Amelia 11. idwards 100
109. 1 reasuro irovc. oy samuel uver 2C

Tlie ruantom hhlt), by Captain Marryat 10C
ISO, The Klack Tulip, by Alexander Dumas 10C
101, 1 he World Well Loot, K. Lynn Untou soc
161. Shirley, charlotto Urontx sou
lu. trank Mlldinar, by Captain Marrrat 10c
1M. A Young W ire's btory, Harriet liowrn 10c
lu. A Modern Minister (Vpu 1.) Cheely Novel voo
led The I ast Aldlnl, bv (leorgo sand lucllor. 1 he Oucen's Necklace, by Alex, Dumas 10c
10s. Con cregan, by 1 buries foyer UK
lea. st. Patrick's Ke, by Charles Lever luc
nu. newion Eorsier. oy captain Jlarryat too
171, Hostage to Fortune, by Miss uruddon iec
Hi. chevalier de MaUou ltouge, by Dumas 100
i(.,duiucv iu eeiueii ui u r.iuer, oy uaptam

Marrjat soo
171. Kate o'Donoghue, by Charles Lei er axi
175. The l'jcha ot Many Tales, Caplaln Marryat lucno. ivrcivai Kceno by captain Marryat 100lU.llerjrge Canterbury's WUl, by Mrs, Henry

Sfclis. Ilare oood Luck, by Tt. B. lucm, Iho HUiory of a Crime, by Victor Hugo 10c
i;o, a rmaiaue, ny wilkle Collins
181. I he Countess do Charny, Alei Dumas 1110

18. Julleu ouardlan, by Mrs. Cameron nio
! . S?uly " lu alter bcott soo

.JilH'!!6 ktn by captain Marryat 100
JS- - Ifopd-bJ- e sweetheart." lihoda brougton 100J. ""Id Coppemeld, by Charles Dltkens soc

10cls8. The swlss Family lioblnson tooJi.9. Henry liunbai, by Mlbs Braddon 100m. lltmo rs ot a fuyidel.n, by Alex Dumas soo
HI. 'I he 1 hrce cutlers, by Captain Marriat Vojya. I ue vuHuiruiurs, uy Alexander Dumas 100
IDS. Heart ot Midlothian, sir Uulltr Scott wo
181. No Intentions, by Florence Marryalt 100us. itaoei or uataria, ov Alexander liumas IOC
190. Nicholas Mekleby, by Charles Dickens
17. Nancy, by lihoda llrughion 100
Its. rettlers In Canada, by curtain Marryat 10a
1WS. Clol.lers and the Hearth, bv rtikM. UAa SOO

too. The Monk, by Matthew (1. Lewis, M, P,
tMonk Lewlsr,

For sale by all Hooksellers and Newsdealers, or
sent postage prepaid, on receipt or price.

UBOKdK rfUMtti, Publisher.
P, O. Vox 6657. 11, in and u, Vandewater St., tl. Y.

aug.l7--

urAINWIua,,T A t
WIIOLESAUC UltOCGIU,

PaiLtDiu-nu- ,

Dealers In

TKAS.HYltUPS.COFFJSK, 8UQAR, MOLASSES,

xicc, trices, licit, bodi, tc, io.
N, E. Corner Second and Arch ktrocts,

"Orders ulU recti ro prompt auenuon.

DR. PIERCE'S

STANDARD

Are not advertised as "cure alls," but are specifics
la tbe diseases for which they are recommended.

NATUKAL. SKI.r.OTlOX.
Investlirotors nt nit n ml science linvo demcmstat- -

ed berourt controversy, that throughout the
animal kluir(tiinthfi 'tlio survival ot the nttest" Is
me only law inat ToucnsAien inrui ana iterpevuuy,
Hoesnutthesamsprlnclpltt govern tho commercial
prosperity of nun? ah interior cannot supersede
a superior article, ny reason or Bupenor men', nr,
11ftn't staiiilAril MmllCtnes haro outrivaled all oth
er Their sale In the I'nltcd states alono exceeds
one milium dollars, per annum, whim the amount
exported foots tip to sat eral hundred thousand
more Nobuslness co'ild ever grow to such gltrantto
proportion and rest upon any other basis than that

DR. SAGE'S
Catarrh Remedy

In I'letiMUit to Vhc.

DR SAGE'S
Catarrh Remedy

Hk Cure r.xtentl ivcr a iicrloil
ol ao

DR. SAGE'S
Catarrh Eemedy

Iff nlc uiifiintly XlicrciiNPH

DR. SAGE'S
Catarrh Remedy

Cures !y llNtnllil, SotilliliiK cflect
DR. SAGE'S

Catarrh Remedy
CurvN "t'olrt In Henri, " ami Cn-tiw--

or Ozcti'MU.

AN OPEN L UTTER
It Speaks for Itself.

ItocicroHT, Mn., April 8, 1STT,

Mh. Kpitoh i HaTrtitf read In our paper reports
of Uie remarkable cured ot ruurrii. 1 am induced to
teli'nhatl kuow ubouL Caturth.' and 1 fancy tbe
"snuff and inbailtp-tuU- makers (mem dollar
KrabU'iti) would tlioy could emblazon a
hiinllnrcure lu Hip papers. VorH eaw I MUlTereU

with catarrh, a bo nasal iiasflrtgi'sUtfaiufttomplete-l- y

closed. Snuff' 'Must' ,'usbt'fl,"InbaUng'-tuDes- "

and "sticks," wouldn't work, though nt intervals I

would bnllr up the catarrh snuff, until I

became a valuable tester lur such medicines. I
gradually prow worse, and no ono can knotvhow
much I suffered or what a miserable belnffl was.
My head ahed over my eves, I was confined toiny
bed tor many successive days, r the most lit
tenso pain, which atone tlmo justed conttunously
tor 1& hours. All hchso of smell and taste gone,
sight and hearing impaired, body shrunken and
weakened, nervous sjstem shattered, constitution
broken, and 1 was hawktng nnd spitting seven
clghtluot the time. I rorduath torelleve
me ot my suffering. A favorable notice In youi pa-

per ot lr. hape's Catarrh Kemedy Induced me to
purchase a package, and use it w Uh Dr. l'lerco's

winrhnnpiiftw uie remedy by hydrostatic
fourths of a second, nor in ouo Hour or mot th, but In
J.VUan Wht m,uul'8 1 was relieved and la threecured, nnd hntn n,nniAH
over sixteen months. Whllouslng the catarrh Ittm- -

J Lr i.unt;oBuuiwn jiemcat Discoveryto purify my blood and strongmen my stomach 1
also kept my liver nctlve and bowels regular by theuse of ills Heasant Itirgatlvo l'ellets. If my experi-ence wiu induce other sufferers to seek same

Ietter wm havo auswerea Itspurpose
Yours truly,

L. D. JIKMICK.

A CLOUD OP WITNESSES.
Tho following named parties are uraone tho thou.

sandawho havo teen curat of Catarrh by tho use of
Dr. Sago's Catarrh Kemedy :

A. F. riowns. New Ocneva. Pa.; 1). J. Brown. St.Joseph, Mo.: K. o. Iwln, Rutland, Vt.; Levi Snrincler, . etilo Lake, Ohio ; Unas. Ho
J, meld Mo.; .Milton Jones, crlba, 5.PV" J. iller, under station. wo.: J. U. flerrtmnn r'i!p;t, ind ; M. M. rest, Logansport, Ind.: J. W. liall.S.'.ST'S0"1 V ' Al.ra' ''rte,lnd.; Jci e .nJi .L. uininm. iwW. A. Tliaycr. nnarca, lil-- u. Micho a, Jr., Oalvralton, Texas j Jonas p itelnert. htoiieHviUp . i v?

ffi'.KftS Jounso" WiUtorHelmick;
J. Casper, Tahlo Hock, W. Va.;Lew:

"ulu! onase, Elkhart,
lnaJ f r?;,1'rr'"alKht,San Francisco, Cal.: Mrs!

(lallusha, Lawrencevuie, N. Y.; w; J .Adel, Juw?- - SmlUi, Nowman, oa;: "has .
Itlce, Ililtlmor, Md : Jesse M. Sears; Carlisle IndDan'l. 11. Miller. Ft. Wayne, Ind.-Mr- Mtonie

New .
W. Itooerta Maricopa, Ariz.; Chas. s. Ilelaney.
Hamsbun;, Pa.; M. C. Cole. Txiwell, Mass.: sirs c. J.spurtm,Camden,AIa.; Chas. F. Kaw.Frederlcktown,
Ohio ; Mrs. Lucy Hunter, Farmlngton, III.: Capt. K.

SUamboat Kock.lowa : Mrs. L. Walte, Shushan.N.Y
J. M. Peck, Junction city, Mont; Henry Kbe, lian.tns, Cnl.; U I'. Cummlngs, ltantoul. in.: s. E. Jones.
Charleston Four corners, N: Y.; dco. F. Ha 1, J'ueb--
iu, .ai.. iu. Bit j.truiu, Dienuig, iu.; ji. 11, Ebon,
KJi Penn street, Pittsburg, Pa; f u. llackman.Sain.
tiers uepot, Ky.; uenry zobrlst, Geneva, N. Y.; MissHattle Parrott, MOntgomtry, Ohio; L. Ledbrook,
Chatham, ill.; s. ii. Mc&oy. Nasnpurt-Ohl- o : w.
W. Warner, North Jackion, Jllch.: iisry A.Wlnne, Darlen, VVK; John Zlegler; Carlisle, Pa.;

.uio .vu.K.uo, otauuwi, .nun,: r.uocn wuerr.t aw.nee City, Neti.; Joseph : Miller, Xenla, Ohio ; s. H
Nichols, O ilvoslon, Texas ; 11, L. Laird, Upper Alton,
111 : Join Davls.lTescott, Ariz.; Mrs. Nancy OralumFoi est Cove, oreg.

Golden Medical Discovery
Ji Alterative, or

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral,

Golden Medical Discovery
U a Cholatjoguc, or Liver Stimulant.
Golden Medical ,Discovery

Is 'Jbnic.

Golden Medical Discovery
Tly reason Of Its AlterarllK nmMIn, .,,..
es of the uiood nnd skin, as scrofula or King's KuTumors; l!lcors.or iu motches, Flmriles:uuu r.rupiions. liy Is Pectoral

tiJr"'1'1"' '&"&, and Luug APn-- ,s
Consumption ; I lugerlng unci

curoulo .aryngltls. its Uhoujogue Sues ren.
M',k US ,u?,!lu'll':,a remedy ; j orptd

;" and Its Toi.loproinr.
Uesinnkeli.iiiiaUyeniBicioasincMrliiglndlgesUon

i1,ciiie,nnd njsteetu, '
h ib th skin I4biiliuw, und coered with blotch,es, una pi mies, orwheie H ere are scrofulous swel.

"."J),;,"1 "'v,,1,V"iu ,cvr bolllesol Golden Jledl-- .
,. ij' will eflevt uu enllio cure. Iljoulcel
'J,',r.l',,.d';L"ll""ed- - '""u "v colorci i.n ii... ,.... .:

me t heudacho or dlzziucfcs, bad taste In mouth, In.tenijl heat on hills oltenmira with hot. Hushes, lowspirit-- , .n,d gloomy forebodings liieguldrTpneUte
n ,u. gui.wruuu.jou aro' suffei ug Irom fornldLiver, or '"ijil Ioushhsm." in ..v .

iiVit.k1"'1: u'"y Uwv xniploms areexpe- -
fV""1 lor su" f'W'. Dr, PlercVsGolden Medical Discovery has no e nuaL as it erectspeiieet tuna, leaving ihe Iher strengthened and

TiLB TEOPLIC'S

Medical Servant.
Dr. It. V. PlEHCE IS the knlM Mnml.ln, ,,.

fCtUrernrLhernnL'Olni. rpm.,11.. .tin. ..ki.t.
sold bj druggists He Is aUo the Author ot the Peo-pi-

Coinuiou sense Medici! Adviser. a work ofnearly one Ihousand pages, with two hundred andaxsia ,ie

Over 100,000 Copies !

PRICE (post iiaitl) $1.50.
Address ;

II. Y. PIERCE, M. D.

World's Dispensary. EumUo.N.Y.
feb. n, is-i-t

NOTICE
TO CONSUMERS

O-F-

TOBACCO

I The celebrity of our TIN TA1 TOIIACCO lias

p caused many Imitations tbereof to be placed on

gibe market, wo therefore caution all Cnewers
a
g against purchasing such Imitations.

5, All dealers buj trig or belling other plug tobacco
g liearlng a hard or metallic lain 1,rentier tncmselves

liable uiUiepenslty ot tue law, and all personsr violating our trade marks are punishable by nne
"ami imprisonment. 8KB ACT of cosoittssAt!(l. 14. IS70,
P The geulno I.IIHlI.I.Airi) TIN TAG

can be distinguished by a TIN TAG on
Beach lumpwltb, the wordLOHILLAHD stamped
H thereon.
g over I.0M tons tsbacco sold In lsir, and nearly

C Taxes paid GoVmn't In 1SJT about is.too.ooo, and

g during the past U)tars, oyer 20,ouo,ooo.

aTlieso goods sold by all Jobbers at manujacturers

maica o, in. sin lllco

can make monevfa&tir st wnrw rnrna than n.u anything else Capital not required; we willstart you. (11 per day at home made by the
IdUhtrloUS. Men. Mnu,n. tt.M nti ,rlrl

wanted eerywbere t woik for us. Now Is Ihe
iui.-i- iuruj uuiuianu icrms iree.. AauressTsi'K

iu.,Auguia, Maine. jiareii xa, is.iy
AftOOlU tVATCHKli.CliwpMt

s lath. kaetra world. Somplt Walck'r4 lalff3AftU. A&lrtM, A. Coi'LTsa A Otk. Chicago.
tiujit, TI-i- y

AT PRIVATE. SALE, , . ,

Willow Valo Efetato!Tlib

A Valuable property, lying In Frankilh township,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, on the cast branch
of Itoarlnecrcck, It consltof a, beautiful farm ot
about

ISO A CKES.
on wlilchare erected a cntninotllous ami comforta
ble Dwelling llouv, a large Hank Tarn, cider Press,
and a'l necessary It has growing
upon It abuhdaneo of eltcellehl fruit, has a well of

water at both thn dwelling bouso and barn, and la
convenient ot accopRby public roadi.

ALSO.
Adjoining and being a part of the same, but will be
sold separately If desired, about me acies of the
above lands, whereon are erected n largo

CUSTOM, OlllST A.N1) PUll'KlNti NII.L,
with four run of ktone, a Dwelling House, a Eaw
Mill, a Dry Goods Store and Dwelling House, and
other Improvements, together with thowalcr-powe- r

and appurtenances thereto.

Tho Wlllowvnlo I'ONt a nice
Is on the premises. It H within easy reach Of a,

Centralis, Ashland, Mount Carmel and other
mining towns for market purposes.

Tho property Is bounded by lands of Munsnn, and
Artley, and'Shei ts, ntid H. Ilowerasd others. The
two described properties will bo sold separately or
together to suit purchasers. For terms apply to

tllas Mcndenhall, K. It. Drinker or John (I, Freeze,
at Illoomsburg, I'cnn'a. feb. 8, -- tf

rnance to make money. It you

G0LDJ get gold v ou can get
Uh need a rtrsun ecry- -

where to take subscriptions in Iho largest, cheapest
and best Must ruled family publication In llio world.
Anr one can become n successlul ngeM. Ihe most
elegant.works ot art glv en f i ee to siibxillx rs
prlco Is so low thai almost e'eryuiiyaiiuiriim's
linn .Mnl funnrt IllflUntr CVCf t tti In H W CCk. A
lady agent reporw taklug uver 400 subscilbers lnlen
dais. All who engage mnkq luoney fast, v oucan
devote sll your time to 'the1 LUMbera. or only your
spar llinei Vou reed not oe sw'ar nom nome over
night You ran do It as wnirs others, lull partic-
ulars, illrecl Ions and lerns frne Klepant una

ira ni.tfit. trfn. ir i ou nut lrolltable work
l..d . niip a,itirit ntf.ncc. 1 costs nothlnc to
try the business. No one w ho enuages falls to mate
great pay. Address '"Ihe Pople's Journal' l'oit- -
and, .Maine. ' i

SULPHUR SOAP.
Thoroughly Cures Diseases of the Skin,

llEAUTlFIES THE COMPLEXION, PREVENTS

AND REMEDIES RHEUMATISM AND GOUT,

Heals Sores and Abrasions of the
CUTICLE AND COUNTERACTS CONTACION.

, This Standard External Remedy for Erup-
tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only

FROM THE COMPLEXION AU. JlUiV- -

1SHES arising; from local Impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, but lso
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
iuu aim ircuucs. it renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOUSLY CLEAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome beautifier is far
preferable to any cosmetic

ALL THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAGES OF SUL- -
niUR Baths arc insured by tiif. use ofGlenn's Sulphur Soap, which in addi-tio- n

to its purifying effects, remedies and pre
vents Rheumatism and Gout.

It also disinfects clotiii.no and linen
. nnd TREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED BY

CONTACT with the PERSON.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-nes-

and retards grayncss of the hair.
Physicians speak of it in high terms.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.

N. B. The so cent cakes are triple the size of those al
B5 cents.-

"HILL'S HAIR AMI) WHISKER DYE,"
Black or llrown, SO Cents. '

U. CMTCESTOS, Prop'r, 7 ShU Av.,5.Y.
December 14, 1677-l- y

&c BOWS,
MiNurAOTURina or

flHE, pGHT AND jiEAVX

REPOSITORY.
N. E. Cor. Twelfth and Arch Sts., Philad'a,

Kritti iiis.voiD to.
RlaOIS THIS OX STOSIOS.

iiiaivhlMls7S-3-

IN THE RIGHTKEEP LATITUDE
3--

Y.T LINOUOMH II ONCff

Call ou or odaresa tho under nl trued fnpfnitinMr.
UlUtiUU,

N.a.lNLK,jft.,
feb. 8, buubnry( Vn.

Steel and Iron

Triple flange
FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF

SAFES;
Vaunt Inside Ball Work ant

alias set Vap.
o un cost puti wtTHotrr it i i

W. H. TERW1LLIGER,
No. S4 tUdea Lua,

XauWOlUaU. IIWT0U.
dec 7, IsH-l- y

TrJISfApEl.SKEPT0M FILE
1

AT THE OFFICE OF.

uiiri
733 SiisoH St, PHILADELPHIA,
Who ht our authorized nirents, unit will

rcceave Advcriieuieui at uur
I.OtVTWT t'AJSH 1LAT1SH.

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Office

ON SHORTEST NOTICE AND AT THE
MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

Spaing Goois 3

Bcga lenvo to inform his customers
now rpiilete with nil the Novelties

Bprinig

consisting oi new ana ocauunu siyies oi - -

ENGLISH, FRENCH, GERMAN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.

AT REDUCE.!) PRIG ESS
any of which ho is prepared to make up in tho latest 'style.

Eciidy-mad- o cothi nir cheaper than ever.
Cheap Suits for men,

Isoys lor
all of the best make and

Just received a full lino of nil the

tlic is

the
of

for
(lian

A FULL LINE
OF THE

--Suninjcr

Children.

nia urn mm,
Men, Youths, Boys Cheaper

Ever.

CELEBRATED
PEARL
SHIRT.

(GroiM

lL(WEME!(bl
MERCHANT TAILOR,

BLOOMSBUKG, IsJK.

Mammoth Grocery, corner of Main and Centre streets,

IS TIIK l'LCK TO OET THE WOllTII OP YOUR MONEY IN THE FINEST AND FRESHEST OF

Imported and Domestic.Staple Groceries of Every Description,

Qarara, Glassware, anfl. Willowware,

flour and ireeHrTobaeco and Cigars,
AT BOTTOM PRICES FOR CASH,

Jan 1, IH'T.
0U NICE FRESH PHOMCU.

Then Buy N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT CO.

CHEMICAL PAINT,
Strand save a tho cost of painting, and get a paint that Is much and will

LAST TWICE AS LONO AS ANY OTHER PAINT.
Is prepared ready lorusoln white or anv color

OIIE.MIUAL TAINT lias taken First I'liKM I II MS at
Color ent tree. Address N. Y. EN A M K I. IAIN r v v., lis runcu w. v.. or HKNitv L.

U1IK SUr,AgeniS lUXI, JliarKCl sireeb, iunuuciiii., . uiu HI. 'Ij-i- y

business vou can emrairo In. f. to 120

BEST uer day made ny any w oi ker of el' her
bex, right In llielr own locallth-s- Par

ticulars and sample) worlb is free. Improve jour
tparo time at this business. Addiess biiNSos JC (.o.,
Portland, Maine. march 2, '78-- y

t".-Q- . "w Vrk NrnvnusANn De- -
Ol'K ATEBT IUPKOVED SEI.P-- CTINH GlLVANIOAr- -

I'Uances aro a speedy nnd 1'ehuanknt cure lor
Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Kidney, Liter und Female
Complaints, Nervous Prostration, Weik Luiics,
Hack and Spinal Irritation and kindred diseases.
Prices, Waht Helt tsoo; plIll lieltPir PiraijBls
and spinal Ailments, $10 wi, and upwnriH. Aruiltu,
Ankleu, Head Rands, Knee Caps.fi no eueli. .

Iliustiated Pamphlet Fee. Address

march 1, 2S7S-l- y 17 Emt Ninth St., New York.

In vour own to n. 15 Outnt free.
Rcaier If vou want n business$661 which persons of either sex en make

nnv all t'HI ttmn Ihev wnrlr. wrllt.
for partltulars to II, Hai.i.lt Co., Portland. .Maine,

march tt, '78 ly

GLAZING AND PAPERING.
"WTM. F. IIODINK, Iron Street l.elow

TT .oai- - Blooinsburg, Ta., Is prepared to do ulkinds of

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

VAVEU

In the best styles, at lowest prices, and at short
notice.

Parties havlncr such work tndn will ravp mnnmr
calling on me.

All work warranted to plve RAtif.fiu.tinn.
solicited

WM. F. IiOWNE.
MarebT4

TRUTHS.
HOP BTITERS,

(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

HOPS, MAMMtAKi:,
UAKliLIU,,

AHU THKI'l'ltlXT ANU HEsT IIKIIICtL (HAL.
ITIlSOFAl.LOTIIKltllirrKKS.

THEY GUriE
AU Diiemes of the Stomach, llovth, Illaod,
Liter, Kidneys and Vrinurv Oroans. Her- -

mumets, itecUssnei, Female Complaints and
urunkenees.

91000 IN COM)
Will be paid for a cafe they will not euro or
help, or for nnythiug impure or injurious
found in them.

Ask yonr druggists for Hop Hitlers nnd
free books, and try tho Bitters befoto you
sleep. Take no other.
The Hop fouiili Cure 11111I l'alii ltrllif U I he

ClirHiiriil, HureMi nml Ilekt
IOR SALE BV .llOVIIlt

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage I
(ffPRfflaMtnaldaU Wedfok anj

lUtkdiiilkl Tnatlia on lit

rauaiffkal uitlltlur Itillttitret r lleproductlon tiX
tltt Ciiraei f Womcm,
Almul N rll.t rnnild"

EOICAL ADVISER!PpIvrIh lliliira fi.,.,J t,..lM Half
Abus. ExcCB'r4, nrBeoret Dibmii, wait Uw U.l

A CLINkUL I.FOTDUE on ih iv tni
toumvt th Throat itul Lungs, CUrtb,Uupturt. tb
ODIUm llahilAi.. nrhm kin.

,1'hi r hiuh rrf'pt nliH(f i or Inn.ean'itniKK Mil mii-i- . h. airtirul v II iiairaird. Iw. 13 rl.Addjtti DO, llUTTa, o. H 8, tih bi. bU Lui, IXo.
II 0

ATHAIt. AguntiWRiitcd, llutl.S2500 AiJmii.WORTHkCO,StUiUa,Ma.
nru lepttlmite. rarllculATi free.

aug. it, ly CO

MORRIS MICHEL.
PRACTICAL riAKO MABIK,

TUN UK. AND RFAIRI3R,
lll.OOMSlllltU, l'A.

CLASS PIANOS AND oiiqanb for sale,
SECOND HAND PIANOS TAKEN IU BXCUANC1K.

OltDEHS 11Y MAIL I'llOUPTLY CXKCUTKD,
feb-- it, IMt

UtfPAlM IUJI ftkrflaU, ul nlltOPIUM k,Li.... ru. r,V,,
" U., VMUS) ill.

Au II, IMjr H to

and tlifify ji stock
for Rnring und Wear,

Cheap Stiits for Youths,

nt lowest nrices.
latest styles iu color nnd quality

FOB

SOLD ONLY BY

For for

Woil

handaomcr,

street,

OALVANO-MEUICA- SSOCIATIUN,

HANGING,

1IUCIII',

IlllOTIlUItK.

yjitsr

public

Fancy

desired. Is on many thousands of tho finest buildings

twenty ot the stale ruin of the Union. Samplecari

OHEAP
KANSAS LANDS !

Wo own nnd rontiol the Hallway lands of Trefro
1'... ..' uuuul,v,iuiuly uivIQeu oy me ivon- -

bos fuelilc HallHuy, which wo nre fcelllne at an
averairo ot 13 25 per acre on easy terras ot payment.

,.........u m.hu,, uuuiniiitui luiius can vo ta-
ken as homesteads bv uetnnl f.pttlnn.

'I heso landi lie In the (Ireat Llmef lone Belt cf Cen- -
'.' ' "mier wneat producing

tho Uultea States, jleldlng from 20 to 83
1Iiis1ii-I- per Acre.

The average j early rainfall m this county Is near-urn- s
Inches per annum, grenter than Inthe in uch-c- tolled Arkansas Vallej--, which has ayearly rainfall of Ic&s than 23 Inches per annum intho same loiigltuue

Mnrl IUUIiik nml Wool (Ironing are irrr Ileniuncr.
I'.'.il', '1 wlfteis nre hoit and mild, blockall tl.ejeiir on grass Living slreams andurn niimi reus, water li found In welHlloiii2iltoiMrtetil-.- . llw llnltl.lnt ulmjin Inthe U orhl I o rever and nguo tlieie. No muddy orImpassable roadi. Plenty of line building stwie.
limy and sand. These lundsnieb.liigrapldlysttiledby best class of Northern nnd astern people,nna will so appreciate In value by the Improvementsnow being made as to make their purchase at pres-ent prices one tho ery lubt ImeHmenis that canbo made, aside from tne prints to be derived fiomtheir cultUatlon. lleuibus ot our Dim reside luMa. Keener, nnd will show lands nt any tlmo. A
pamphlet, giving lull Information In regard to soil,
ellinutii.w uur supply, it. will bo sent free on

Address
Warren Keene7& Co.,

106 Deartorn St., Caleago,
Or Wa-Kccnc- y, Trego Co., Kansas,

April 12, i8.-i- m

54 Ninth Ptrcel Pittsburg, Dec. 10, 18T4.
Messrs. hhuhkh. ltilAy jc co.

OfDtliriti mir rtnlnto lia, a rH.an
tsfactlou. I havo used them ou n cnod manv differ.em Kinas ot work, such s Iron, Tin. Wood, lirlck,Ac. and never heard anv roinnininta nn tita .:
!.'Xl.ia wort 6lal'd3 well and fur w ear, w in in my

In wunt of reference In Ihlseity or vicinity you nioat liberty to use my name with pleasure, ulso to use
this as you think best.

iccBpectfUtiy yours,
JOHN T. OltAV.

Painter and Dealer In points, oils, tic

8TIUCTLV r UHE WHITE LEAD, AT THE LOWEST
JlAltKET HATES.

MONTOUIl SLATE PAINTS, 8 CENTS.

MONTOUll METALLIC WHITE, 8 CENTS.

MONTOUIl METALLIC UltOWN, O CENTS.

OFF COLonS AT THIS P1IICE.

PURE LINSEED OIL
at lowtsl iiiiirKel iaten.

SamnlQ cards and nrlen list furnlahed withoutcharge.

Orders and Inquiries by mall will rocelte croroDtattenttuu.

HENRY 8. REAY,
MANUFACTURER,

Rupert. Pa.mover nnos.
WHOLESALE AGENTS,

IlLOO.MSllUIUI, l'A '
Mays. 1.-l- y,

pnOTHONOTAKY'S NOTICIi
"TJotlce Is hereby gien that the following accounts have been hied In the oflleo of the Prothono.tary of the court of Common pleas of Columbiacounty, and will be presented to the Court on thej th day of M ay neit and win bu cotmnncd utter fourdays unless exceptions bo Bled w Ithln thot lime,
iiTA8 a9..nt of JPu Crawford.lCoinmltteo of
towitSp ' lmMe' uu w utI'IeiuuiDt

1 he aci'ount of ltobert H. Knt, administrator of Os-car P. Ent, deceased, who was Committee of
of bootl township.

11, FllANK ZAItlt,
ITotliV.

Ajrlll, Hi.'

ThlfCst lllsitrslMtss MMr, Ui1

iFuntaln Nana! Injector,
OR

DOUCHE.

Thli Instrument U especially deilgned for tha
perfect application ot

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.

It li (lie only form of Instrument yet Invented
with which flitlil meillelnerjin le cnrrlM high up
and perfectly l to all tuiru of llio affected
nasal passages, and the chambers or cavities coin
munlcatinR Uierevflth, In which sores and ulcers
frequently exist, and from which the catarrhal
discharge cenerAHy proceeds. The want of suc-
cess In treating Catarrh heretofore has arisen
largely from tho impossibility of npplylng rem-
edies to these cavities and ctinmhrrs by any of Uo
ordinarv methoils. This obstacle in tho way ol
effecting cures is entliely overcome by tho lnen
tlon of the Douche, lu use Is pleasant nnd so
simple that a child can undorstanalt. I'till nndexplicit directions accompany each instru-
ment. When used with this Instrument, Dr.
fiapo'a Catarrh Homed v cures rcrcnt attacks of

eScttarrh
headache, dlsctiame falling Into throat, some-
times profuse, waicry, thick mucin, purulent,
offensive, etc. In others, a dryness, dry, waicry,
weak, or innameu eyes, auiiipiiis ni,ur uuruu.
tlon, ot nasal passages, ringing In ears, deaf-
ness, hawking and coughing to clear throat,
ulcerations, scabs from ulcers, voice altered,
naal twang, oncnslve breath, Impaired or total
deprivation ot sense ot smell and taste, illztlncss,
mental dcproslon, loss of appetite, Imllccstlon,
enlarged tonsils, tickling covirIi, etc. Only a few
ot these symptoms aro likely to be present in any
case nt one time.

Hr. Sago's Cntnrrh ltonieilr. when used
with Ilr. llcreu'N nllnl Ilolivlie. and

with the constllullon.il treatment which
Is recommended In the pamphlet that wraps each
bottle ol the ltemcdy. Is a perfect specific for this
loathMimo disease. It Is mild and pleasant to
use, containing no strong or caii'tlo druprs or
potnn. The Cdtarrh Itemed? Is sold at SO cents,
llouche at ou cents, by nil Druggist.

a. r, riisiwi:, .If. JK, 1'rop'r,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

sep. Is, n-x- i

ALT. EXT. OIL

CORES DISEASES 0rTHC

THROAT.LUNGS.IIVER & BLOOQ
In the wonderful medicine to which tbe amicted

aro nbove directed for relief, the discoverer be
lievcs he has combined tit lumnony more ot Na-
ture's sovereign curative properties, which Ood
has Instilled into tho vegetable kingdom for heal.
Ing tho sick, than wero eer before combined In
ono medicine. Tho evidence of this fact Is found In
IP1iAscit,y.arieij oi rnosiousnnaio maogic,. ntrij
Ilroiicliltls, Severe Cougln, and the early
stales of Coiiiumptlon, lllias astonished themedical facility, and eminent iihvsician, pro- -
iiomico ii ino grcaicst medical discovery ot thaage. Whilo It cures the severest Couchs. It
siicnKincns mo system ami luirlfica tlm

I.IOOtl'II

pit
I'olisons, and their effects, arc eradicated, andvigorous health and a sound constitution estab-lished. Uryalpolna, Snlt.rliuuiii, FeverSore, Scaly or Kuugh skin, in short, allthe numerous diseases caused by bad blood, aroconquered by this powerful, purifying, and In-durating medicine.

) If you feel dull, drow sy, debilitated, havo sallow
color of skin, or ycllowndi blown spuu on faro orIhkIv, frequent hca.laclio or ditzlneas, bad taste In
mouth. Internal heat or cliilU alternated with hotlliislira, low spirits, and gloomy foreluidings.

appetite, and tongue coaled, von aresintering from 1 tirpld 1,1 or, or " llllloila-lie.- "In many rase ot "I, Iter Coni- -
J',.l.ll," Ulliy iillL Ul IIICbQ SVnillllllllS niO Cperienicl. As a reinedv for all nicli ease, 1!)r.l'ieio'st,oldeii Medical Ilacocrv has nu qual.m n pernci cures, leaving the iticrstienglhcned ami healthy.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS AT $1 Pf nJTUE,

1'reiwred by It. V. IMTItCi:, .11. 11.. Sole
IJrOjI'rletor, at tho Wom.ti's Kispknsaiiv,

Sep. ii. ii t'f

Tho Lightest Running,
The Simplest,

Tho Most Popular

SEWING MACHINES.
if I caillr uinlerntooi1f makes the

douMe-lhrea- il 1 hat
tension iii' take up,

nnd irfff do the wliolo ratiye offamily
tiorh without rliuno

Tltr Ilumeatlc Im mad In the mast
durable manner, tctth contcat stret
tearing nnd compen satiny Journals
throughout

' PAPER FASHIONS.
These popular IATXJaTWS for

ladles', misses', and children's dress,
r tut on a yule nt muperlor to any

In use, and ran be understood by any
one. Pull directions) and illustrations

h rach envelope,
fiend Pipe Cents for illustrated Cata-

logue of lOOO Pashlons,

Bowing MacMno Co,, Now York,.

I. W, HARTMAN,

iSBnt 'Domestic1' Paper Fashions"

Bloomsbur.
Pecetnbcrli, WHy

Y, A. Lcbmann, Solicitor of American and forfgn
Patcuts, Washlr.gtou, U.o. All butlneas connected
Vflth I'aUnU, whether before tho 1'atent Ofllce or
tho Courts', promptly attended to. No charge made
unless a patent Is wcured. Kndforaclreular.

Nays.fJ-- U bw

SPUING DEBILITY

SPRING DEBILITY

SPRING DEBILITY

Languor, Lnsniitudo
Ann that

LOW STATE OF THE SYSTEM

'ccullfir to tho sprlnff of thn Xvnrt nro Immediate- -
ij UIIIIUU UJ I no

PERUVIAN SYRUP

PERUVIAN SYRUP

on
Piotcctdl Solulion of Proloxitlo

of Jron.

One ol'tlicJifost limincnt Jurists
of JSTcv Enyliuid.

mU'-f9- . 1? i'Jf i'11:1 M f"""" 81 "I 'IHO tl led (hi
I j h III i , und tho result full v hiisIhIiis oiirpredictions. It Iiuh miclon NKW MAN Mine,Into my syslein n new vigor undenem I i.inti'j ljnger ueinul'.ui aul dcWllie.ted. as lien you

lust saw me, bin simiupT. pearlier, with hit er e
li'!.'...r'J.r '"''or, tiieiilul and plifcl..il, thm utuiiyduring tno last m e j can."

An Eminent Divine of Tioston
says :

"I llfivn tisi.,1 llm liWDIU-N- n ..--" oil,, i nn suiiiulllll- - ISlstJ It el. on 1111 NKW VlOOII, 1IU01ANCV OK
M'lUllrt, KI.U1ICIIV OP Allfl LK."

Another Clergyman AVrites :

'.My voyage tollurope Is Indefinitely postponed. I
hrt;o dlscoviTi'd tlie'tuuninln of Health' on Ibis Mdo
ofthu Atlantic. 'Ihrca hollies of I'giiuviANMrucrhe rescued mo troui the fangior Iho nVndliys- -

Erom the Trumpet and Universal-is- t
il!ignzine.

"Many of our personal friends have been cured by
the PI.IILMAN mm 1', but. wehau'onu proof mniupowerful tlum nil IhCMsuud Hint H-- own

Jxi'hiiiKM'K I Mo aulhorltv con put Ihlidown no annum nt can r.niilr.i-nr- ll , nml ri i.n.i
Sl'KliW llUlliyari;1 ua "m PArt un"1 l.nowledgo
oeonie." No a.irend broadcast uiiiong lliu

PERUVIAN SYTIUP
PERUVIAN SYKUP
PEJlUVTAJy SYRUP

supplies the blood Willi ltsVlinl I'rlurlpli-nfl.l-
I. eiiieiil.lHON.lnrusIng Mi eiiflli, Vlmir iiiiil .ctrHl.lle Into all parts of the si stem l'.ring I'iihk i rom
ALcniioultH enerirllng elfects aro noi, followed by
corresponding i eucHoa, but aro pi rmaucnl

SETII W.FOWLC t KfiNW, Proprietors, M Itar- -
,litl!llAv''nu"("',t.'n' So,d IJJ' all druggWs.

for one.

Br.A.G.OUN'SfS
Kll DisAv nf I'Htutur fjtiilin- - fr i orlv nluttw .if irlilii-- h, nilnulr mlliiiv I,itsi nrMrniorT, Jmrulrvtl Mittil, IjtjllRllhtH)l M lli(ltt-f,y- .NprtOUO IMlliltl, rrrMITdUdrcf Uie Itlutitlir, K l.lnrj , I It ( p.
LiniH- -, Kxh'nt, t'tlitrrli. Him, ail LLrmit. amt IIHOl' rl:il ta I.U luiiltmnl. lh uin
Jim hJ nllMonf ciitrriaiue, Bitil runt wlHraoitim full, IU

no tiM lha
lafKtr.t lltKIti Ilia U. H. L!Mnnut noitx nnn txwr I. ikii it r w.

am tVn.1 lifryifjuu f.ir latntilv of nuLLrt- c1r
r of Imtkwlvaf lnririn(lns UK ftl 1M

utr ul .1. vt of a priiatA
" nilnjli intuit Ii lliaHs -

tlotl I.lTTVldMV .1;
droa, iKjtl .J, ttubs, tuauy -

aug-.U-
, 7My

piIII.Al)i:i,l'HA AND JtUADINU ltOAI)

AUUANOnMICXT OK PASSKNCl VAl

TJiAINS.
May si, is;c.

riUIXS I.EAVK llll'EKT A8 10U OWR (H NnAVmCEm!For New Vork, I'lilladelphtj, Iteudlng, I'uttsillioT,amaiua,c.,ii,33a.in
ror catuwiwa, li.sa u. m. b,4T and 7,80 p. m.
I or Wlllluinspon, v,u o.ru a. in. and i,0i p. m.

TKAINSlOll UCrEllT IKAVK A3 iOU 0S. Isr.Kn.v , i
CIITEI1.)

Leato New York, , a. iu.
Leave Philadelphia, 9,15 n. m.
Leave IteadlnL-- . n.am m .i.m, ... .

uiiaiiiii.- it u n. inandTamaqua, l.ssp. m.
Leavo Cauwissu, c.so o,co a. in. nnd 4,00 p. m.I.ea o Wliiiaiohpu, , ,,u,a u.m,K,no in. and c,ti p m
l'.ibacnirera ,,, t f,,.,,, ...w. ....u IUIKIU1Uplilu go (.hrouga it hout clumgu of cure.

J'hlllldO

J. L'. WdOTTUN,
C. O, HANCOCK, Ueneral .Manager.

Oener.il'llcket Agent,
Jau.li, i,;o ii.

CJJXTJSAL ISA1UVAYt'OJIPAXV,

On and after Novembf m- -i .
' '"' l,ul"a "uiieatosLMiuiti asfollow8:

NOKTmVAItD.
PHn Mnll o.i n .. .......-.....- ,., uriiiejiiinira ji r

" fanandnlgua. B...r,p.m
lioehftbit'r t.,15

litnovo nccommodatiouii.iOa.in..,rillu Williams
"lJ.tsp.m.

EliulmjlalH.lh,i.rn.,anlie Umlra 10.!0n.m.llutfalo Express T.15 a. m. arm 0 lluffalo 6.M n. m
MJUTHWAW).

lluffalo Enpreas sm a. in. arm e I Inrrtuburg .to a. m

K.m.raMa.1 n,5a.ni., au'lio mZT:lv,a
" Waslilngtou lo.no "
" llaltlnioro C.30 "

Harrisburg accommodation 8,40 p. in.'an'uo "Harris
burg 10.60 p, in.

airlie Baltimore .2.i a. m
" Washington 0.13 "

Erlo Man lj.ta a. m. arrlvo Harrisburg 3 en a. in,
14 lUltunore H.40 "

I lAlt daily except Sunday." ,wa "

D. Jl. UOVD, Jr., tlencral I'astenger Agen
A, J. CAbSAIT. Ueneral Jlanago

DELAWAltE, I.A CKAM'A NNA A.E

IILOOMSIIUKG DIVISION.

Ttme-Tabl- o No. s, Takes effect at 4:30 A. M

JIONDAV, NOVKSIBEU !S 1ST3.

NOHTII. STATIONS.D.m. a.m
8 US 3 MJ 9 is ....... tsvrauton..

a.m.
.

p m. n.ml
9 I IU o 118 Ul 8 Dl V 43 ...... IiUlCVUH... 9 44 8 8.5 0 SOT 65 8 49 9 8b .... Tn lnn.11. 9 fsl I 31 G 33T 48 8 42 9 81 ..Lackawanna.!... 10 nu 8 83 0 43t 40 8 31 9 23 ....... I'll Mini I10 no 8 40 C 'T 83 8 31 9 Vll U l'l Intnl.... in ,1 Q rji

T SI 8 VI 9 IS
I 111 JUIlllIlIf,,,,,, 10 10 3 61 7 01

S3 0 11
T

M altoy.. . ill XO 8 04 7 l'U18 S 19 9
T

07 ..M..liennett..,.., 10 23 8 ( 7 7 11IS 8 II 9 OS .,. ..Kingston , 11) ar n 111 t irI IS 8 It 9 IS Kingston 10 87 3 II 7 25T 07 8 18 8 69 ..I'll mouth June. JU 83 an 7 85I 03 3 Ml 8 60 ....l'U mouth..,.. 10 85 8 27 7 408 68 8 04 8 61 10 10 B H1I T 1464 3 Id 8 4S NantlniiL a"" 111 44 8 81 I 63(IS tU 8 41 Luunloek'a re'et.' 10 63 8 45 8 168 80 8 48 8 80 .Miiciisninny-.- .. 11 IS Ol4 S 250 IS 3 S I 8 19 11 17 J in a ja0 09 8 23 8 14 ....lieacu Haven'.'.' 11 23 i el tt fa08 3 IB 8 US .Berwick .... a 1 ii a 11.1
6 65 8 13 8 9 Ilrlnr i'nu.1 a m11 so 4 376 63 3 10 T 63 L,Vlllow(irot'.'l' 11 K9 4 41 c es6
K

ii
1(1

8
1

IS
Kj3

7 64 .H..i4Uie luuge 11 43 4 40 I vu
7 40 ciy...a,.,( 11 61 4 CS 7 ta5 84 1 (3 7 4l ...lllooiusburg.M 11 61 612 7 406 is 1 41 7 85 19 2 6 (S 7 45S S3 1 43 7 80 Calais lata lirldge'.l 13 07 6 11 7 135 8U 1 411 7 80 tviurK H nuitui.1 13 10 6 20 8 tO6 13 1 13 7 11 iianiiiie........ 13 2B S fill 8 254 65 I 18 I 114 .....t'hulas 13y,. 83 S 47 41)

4 60 1 15 I 0 1 aineron 18 80 A 6J4 S3 1 IU oil6 4S IJiiorthumberland. '! 61 0 10 9 15 tp.m. p.m. a.m.

this PArcn i ok m.K wiTn

ROWELL & phtSMAN
V Ancnts,

THIHI.1CHESTNUI ST8., 8T.tOUI, tiL
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